CRUDE-BY-RAIL FACILITIES

Western Canada Existing Facilities

Altex
Fort McMurray, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Kyle Van Koughnett
Phone: 403-817-2082
kyle.vankoughnett@altex-energy.com

Pembina
Scotford, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Lisa Albertson
Phone: 403-231-7549
lalbertson@pembina.com

Tord Transloading
Unity, SK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Steve Smith
Phone: 403-561-4667
smith@torqtransloading.com

Keyera
Cheechum, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Reception
Phone: 403-205-8300

Crescent Point
Dollard, SK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Ryan Manitowich
Phone: 403-693-6075
rmantowich@crespointenergy.com

Gibson Energy
Edmonton, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Craig Wilford
Phone: 403-206-4172
craig.wilford@gibsons.com

Keyera
Edmonton, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Reception
Phone: 403-205-8300

Kinder Morgan & Imperial
Edmonton, AB
Service: Unit and Manifest Train
Contact: Chris Lifte
Phone: 403-514-6479
chris_lifte@kindermorgan.com

Predator
High Prairie, AB
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jarvis Williams
Phone: 403-719-6499
jarvis.williams@predatoroil.com

Torq Transloading
Kerrobert, SK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Steve Smith
Phone: 403-561-4667
smith@torqtransloading.com

Williston Basin/Bakken Existing Facilities

Bakken Oil Express
Eland, ND
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Mark Freed
Phone: 720-458-1261
mfreed@boemidstream.com

Basis Transload
Republic, ND
Service: Unit and Manifest Train
Contact: Blaine Mosby
Phone: 406-670-0923
bmosby@basintransload.com

Enbridge
Berthold, ND
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Bryan Boaz
Phone: 832-214-9013
bryan.boaz@enbridge.com

Musket
Dore, ND
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Doug Lunery
Phone: 405-302-6785
doug.lunery@musketcorp.com

North Dakota Port Services
Minot, ND
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Greg Johnson
Phone: 701-852-7678
jhanson@ndportservices.com

Williston Basin/Bakken
Development Facilities

Ceres
Northgate, Saskatchewan, Canada
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Christian Varela
Phone: 701-667-2201
christian.varela@bnsf.com
Phillips 66
Palermo, ND
Service: Unit
Contact: Erin Alves
Phone: 817-593-6953
erin.alves@bnsf.com

Denver/Niobrara/Powder River Basin Existing Facilities

Casper Crude to Rail
Casper, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Steve Magness
Phone: 405-535-6077
smagness@cogentenergysolutions.com

Casper Logistics Hub
Bishop, WY
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Ed Kelsey
Phone: 307-857-2401
ekelsey@wyoenergy.com

Cheyenne Rail Hub
Speer, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Steve Magness
Phone: 405-535-6077
smagness@cogentenergysolutions.com

Eighty-Eight Oil
ft. Laramie, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Elliot Apland
Phone: 303-357-2370
elliot.apland@truecos.com

Genesis Energy
Bill, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Dwayne Morley
Phone: 713-860-2536
dwayne.morley@genlp.com

Meritage Midstream
Wright, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Trevin Hogg
Phone: 303-854-9563
thogg@meritagemidstream.com

Musket
Windsor, CO
Service: Unit & Manifest Train
Contact: Doug Lumry
Phone: 405-302-6785
doug.lumry@musketcorp.com

Plains
Tampa, CO
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Alvin Anderson
Phone: 713-993-5726
azanderson@paalp.com

Powder River Basin Industrial
Douglas, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Chris Duke
Phone: 303-586-3418
chris.duke@tansco.com

Tiger Transfer
Upton, WY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Tom Barritt
Phone: 307-468-2600
tombarritt@rtconnect.net

Permian Basin Existing Facilities

Ironhorse
Artesia, NM
Service: Unit and Manifest Train
Contact: Khory Ramage
Phone: 575-308-1906
khory@ironhorsepermianbasin.com

Mercuria
Brownfield, TX
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Rodney Hilt
Phone: 720-214-6212
rhilt@mercuria.com

Murex
Carlsbad, NM
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Phil Dalton
Phone: 281-973-9232
pdalton@murexltd.com

Permian Basin In Development Facilities

Rangeland
Loving, NM
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Pat McGannon
Phone: 281-566-3008
pat@rglenergy.com

Thoreau Industrial Park
Thoreau, NM
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Sawicki
Phone: 817-867-6222
john.sawicki@bnsf.com

Anadarko Basin/Granite Wash, Woodford, Mississippian Lime Existing Facilities

Enbridge
Kings Mill, TX
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Omar Leon
Phone: 832-214-1669
omar.leon@enbridge.com

Mercuria
Borger, TX
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Lance Inwood
Phone: 316-253-1469
linwood@mercuria.com

Watco
Midwest City, OK
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: John Edwards
Phone: 623-784-5270
jedwards@watcocompanies.com

Mid Continent Existing Facilities

Eagle Ford
Existing Facilities

Murex
Borger, TX
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Lance Inwood
Phone: 316-253-1469
linwood@mercuria.com

Watco
Stroud, OK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Edwards
Phone: 623-784-5270
jedwards@watcocompanies.com

Mid Continent In Development Facilities

EOG
Stroud, OK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Sawicki
Phone: 817-347-2726
tom_garrison@eogresources.com

Gateway Terminals
Sauget, IL
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Sawicki
Phone: 817-347-2726
john.sawicki@bnsf.com

Hoffman Transportation
Lorenzo, IL
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Veronica Shields
Phone: 708-924-6703
veronica.shields@bnsf.com

Marquis
Hayti, MO
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Alex Marquis
Phone: 815-925-7300
alexmarquis@marquisenergy.com

Mid Continent
In Development Facilities

Omega
Hartford, IL
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Sawicki
Phone: 817-867-6222
john.sawicki@bnsf.com

Sovereign Development
Ardmore, OK
Service: Unit Train
Contact: John Sawicki
Phone: 817-867-6222
john.sawicki@bnsf.com

WB Johnston
Shattuck, OK
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Melissa Meibergen
Phone: 580-402-1939
melissa@wbjohnstongrain.com

 WB Johnston
Enid, OK
Service: Manifest Train
Contact: Melissa Meibergen
Phone: 580-402-1939
melissa@wbjohnstongrain.com

**West Coast Existing Facilities**

**Delta Trading LP**  
Bakersfield, CA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Rob McElroy  
Phone: 661-834-5560  
rmcelroy@deltatradinglp.com

**Kern Oil**  
Bakersfield, CA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Scott Mitchell  
Phone: 661-282-2631  
smitchell@kernoil.com

**Kinder Morgan**  
Richmond, CA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Matt Tobin  
Phone: 713-369-8480  
matthew_tobin@kindermorgan.com

**Plains**  
Levee, CA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Alvin Anderson  
Phone: 713-993-5726  
aanderson@paalp.com

**SAV Patriot Rail**  
Sacramento, CA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Jim Koscielnik  
Phone: 720-556-7322  
jkoscielnik@patriotrail.com

**West Coast In Development Facilities**

**Alon**  
Mopeco, CA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Erin Alves  
Phone: 817-593-6953  
erin.alves@bnsf.com

**Targa**  
Tacoma, WA  
Service: Unit and Manifest Train  
Contact: Troy Goodman  
Phone: 253-272-9348  
tgoodman@targaresources.com

**Tesoro**  
Fidalgo, WA  
Service: Unit and Manifest Train  
Contact: Bob Gilbert  
Phone: 360-293-7707  
r.t.gilbert@tsocorp.com

**Targa**  
Stockton, CA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Rebekah Thomas  
Phone: 817-867-6259  
rebekah.thomas@bnsf.com

**US Oil**  
Tacoma, WA  
Service: Unit and Manifest Train  
Contact: Cameron Proudfoot  
Phone: 253-680-3243  
ccp@susor.com

**Targa**  
Levee, CA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Alvin Alves  
Phone: 610-649-1445  
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

**Sunoco Logistics**  
Nederland, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Jack Rudnicki  
Phone: 610-649-1445  
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

**GT Omniport**  
Port Arthur, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Beau Maida  
Phone: 409-767-4166  
b.maida@gtomniport.com

**Valero**  
W Port Arthur, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Kevin Glassemi  
Phone: 817-593-6964  
kevin.glassemi@bnsf.com

**Gulf Coast Existing Facilities**

**BP**  
Arco, WA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Dennis Onken  
Phone: 312-594-7381  
dennis.onken@bp.com

**Nustar**  
Port of Vancouver, WA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Kevin Glassemi  
Phone: 562-799-5572  
kevin.glassemi@bnsf.com

**Canal Refining**  
Lacassine, LA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Bob McKee  
Phone: 337-824-2500  
r.mcKay@canalrefining.com

**CITGO**  
Lake Charles, LA  
Service: Manifest Train  
Contact: Kathleen Selency  
Phone: 281-203-5906  
kathleen.selency@bnsf.com

**Mercuria**  
Greensport, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Tim Holan  
Phone: 832-208-2435  
tholan@mercuria.com

**Texas International Terminals**  
Galveston, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Bill Bevers  
Phone: 409-762-5400  
bbevers@titerminals.com

**Genesis Energy**  
Raceland, LA  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Ryan Sims  
Phone: 713-860-2521  
ryan.sims@genlp.com

**East Coast Existing Facilities**

**Buckeye**  
Perth Amboy, NJ  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Jack Rudnicki  
Phone: 610-649-1445  
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

**Texas Deepwater**  
Houston, TX  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Ernie Cockrell  
Phone: 713-209-7440  
edcockrell@cockrell.com

**Global Terminal**  
Port Westward, OR  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Alvin Anderson  
Phone: 713-993-5726  
aanderson@paalp.com

**Buckeye**  
Perth Amboy, NJ  
Service: Unit Train  
Contact: Jack Rudnicki  
Phone: 610-649-1445  
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com
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Buckeye Partners
Albany, NY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Eddystone Rail
Eddystone, PA
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Global Companies
Albany, NY
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Irving Oil
St. John, NB (CAN)
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Ali Sanjari
Phone: 403-770-5790
ali.sanjari@irvingoil.com

PBF Energy
Delaware City, DE
Service: Unit and Manifest Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Phillips 66
Linden, NJ
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Plains
Amoco, VA
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Alvin Anderson
Phone: 713-993-5726
azanderson@paalp.com

Suncor
Montreal, PQ
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Steve Nelson
Phone: 403-296-3047
snelson@suncor.com

Sunoco Logistics
Westville, NJ
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com

Valero
Stromauald, PQ
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Kevin Ghassemi
Phone: 817-593-6964
kevin.ghassemi@bnsf.com

PES
Philadelphia, PA
Service: Unit Train
Contact: Jack Rudnicki
Phone: 610-649-1445
jack.rudnicki@bnsf.com
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